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itT FEEL that I must write and tell
A you the great benefit I have ex-

perienced from using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. I had always suffered from indigestion
but since taking Syrup Pepsin I am no longer
troubled in that way, and I cannot praise it
too highly as a laxative."

Here Are Some of the Good Things

We Have at

Sweeflaod
For You

torn a letter to Dr.
Mr. Geo. Schaeffer,

Utica.

Miss Bessie Holland, of route one,
sient part of last week in tiastouia, the
guest of Miss Virgie Davis.

Mrs. H. O. Rhyne and daughter. Miss
Louise, entertained at dinner Sunday
Miss Lois Ilarrold, Mamie Wadley, An-

nie Hoover and Willie Webb, members
of the Hallas school faculty.

Miss Margaret Rudisill has returned
from a two-week- s visit in Kink Hill. Af-
ter visiting at home here for one week
she will go to Concord where she has ac-

cepted a position.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. loninger and

daughter, Beulah, motored to Charlotte
Sunday and were guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. p. Jones.

Little Jennie Armstrong, of Iron Sta-
tion, spent the with Miss Mary
Smith, of route two.

Mr. Wayne Clcmmcr left Monday for
Rosemary, where he has accepted a posi
t ion.

Messrs. 'Julius Haves anil Charlie Car-
penter opened a grocery store Monday
at M. K. Rhyne old Maud.

Miss Beatrice Brown and guest. Miss
Ocfavia Willis, enjoyed a surprise mrt.v
Saturday night, quite a number of their
friends calling ami dispensing music inn'
jiy "till the 'wee small' hours of the
night.

Pvt. Lawrence Cienimer. sun of Mr.

To The
Citizens of

Gastonia
and Gaston

County
Allow me to Ipresent my
corps of automobile salesm-

en-Mr.

W. Stafford
Whitfield

Mr. E. W. Scott
Mr. W. H. Wray

We are ready to serve you
with the best line of
motor cars made

DODGE REO
ESSEX . HUDSON
PAIGE CHANDLER
FEDERAL TRUCKS

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 ctsGETe.) $1.00

Peanut Candy 30 cents Pound
Peanut Brittle 30 cents a Pound
Vanilla and Strawberry Taffy 30 cents a Pound
Vanilla and Chocolate Fudge 30 cents a Pound
Good Cocoa nut Candy at 30 and 40 cents a Pound

ALWAYS FRESH
Salted PeauutB 30 cents a Pound
Sugar Coated I'eanuts 40 cents a Pound
Nice Fresh Chocolate-covere- Peanuts and KaisiiiH ..50 cents a Pound

Aluo All Kind of Nice Fruits and Ice Cream. Come and See Vs.

8WEETLAIND
Phone 197

A combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, mild and gentle in its action, that re-

lieves constipation quickly. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

j Henry Clemmer, who recently returned
from France, spent part of a short fur-
lough visiting relatives here. Muring the
battle of October Private Clemmer
was wounded in the aim. At the expira-
tion of his furlough he will no to Balti-
more for an operation. Miss A lean
Clemmer. ri cousin, entertained in his
honor Friday night.

Mrs. I'orciis Mavis is spending a few
lays visiting Mis. Sue Sarvis, near tias-

touia.
Misses Alma ami Finma Robinson ami

Ifiit'i Clcmmcr spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. I'M Rhyne, of rout ic.

The I la das graded school welcomed as
visitor Thursday, Prof. Sisk, principal;
.iiss nracie, n urtii grmie tencner, an
Miss Ticknor. domestic teachei, of th
Belmont schools.

Mr. S. A. Wilkins. mcniliei of the
General Assembly, ami sister. Miss Maud
Wilkins. teacher at ( ilistonia, spent the
week-en- at Mr. Wilkins' home here. Mrs.
Wilkins entertained at dinner Sunday, in-

viting also Miss (irate Robinson, of the
(iastouia City Hospital, the occasion be
iug Mr. Wilkins' birthday.

Misses Isabel Hoffman, Vera Rhyne,
Vic Costlier and Nellie Craig spent Fri
day night with Miss Katliervne Rudisill.
Messrs. Louis Carpenter, Frank Craig,
Wynn Molick and Truett Vipperman were
invited to spend the evening. Melicious
cake, cream and peaches were served af-
ter a most enjoyable time.

A fast game of basketball was played
mi the local court Friday afternoon be-

tween Dallas and Costlier, resulting L'.'l to
t in favor of Dallas. An interesting
feature of the game was the skillful and
quick playing of Vipperman and Carpen-
ter.

In publishing the names of those com-

mended by Secretary Daniels for courage
displayed when their battleship, the Mill

nes ita, struck a mine, the name of Lloyd
P. Fox, son of Archie Fox. of the Moro
webb Mill, Dallas, is correct, in place of
Lloyd Cox. as it was published, who lives
elsewhere.

F-Pi- j T::c Greatest

Caldwell written b
1103 W'ett Ave. )

N. Y.

ficient protection with the result that Inn
of them were lost. They absolutely ills
appeared, never to be heard of again.
Last November many young women were
arriving in Washington to take positions
offered them by the government. When
the armistice was signed these positions
failed to materialize ami thousands of
girls were stranded ill the capital with
out money and without work. In this
straight the ollice at headquarters was
notified and in less than hours two
secretaries arrived from New York with

.1 m M i in money to take charge of t hem-girls- ,

relieve their distress and see that
they were safely returned to their homes.
There are still Jj.OnO young women in
Washington doing war work but when
peace is finally concluded this vast army
of workers must be demobilized and these
girls wifely restored to their friends. This
is a responsibility laid upon the Y. W. C.

A. and it would he a tragedy for them
to fail.

The fame won by Mary I'ickfon! and
other movie actresses has had a demoral
izing influence upon the young woman-
hood of our country. Thousands of stage
struck girls are wandering out to Holly-

wood in California, each confident that
fame and fortune awaits her if she can
only get a trial. California, finding her-

self utterly unable to cope with the situ
Minn, has appealed to the Y. V. C. A. for
help. These girls must be cared for,
brought back to sanity, and restored to
their families.

The wealth of Salt Lake City is in the
hands of the Mormons. They are using
this wealth freely .just now in a great re- -

reational campaign designed to entice
young girls into M ot inon ism. I'iiIcsh
counter attractions are placed before
these young women inanv will be lost in
this Slonc.li of Despond

These are a few of the special needs
calling for this drive. While the aggre-
gate is a million dollars, the amount ask
i d of each county is small. North t'aro- -

t lira is asked to give 4,7."il. This- sum
is so small in proportion to the service to
l' rendered that w. a- -! it in all coiifi

t dclice, assured in advainc that it will be
forthcoming.

MRS. F. H. MALI..
Chairman of Charlotte litrict.

Belmont. N". (.'.. Feb. I, 1 1 i.

Dallas Dots.

in respouilcnce of The Gazette.
I'ALLAS. Feb. 4. Miss Modena Dur-

ham spent the week-en- at Mt. Holly, the
guest of Miss Mary Lentz.

Miss Bertie Hrown, of Charlotte, visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. W. N. Brown, here
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Collie Garner, teacher at Lowell,
was the gin st Sunday of Miss Marion
Ttiompson.

Miss Maiy Huffman, of Chariot te, was
accompanied home Sunday by Seigeants
Gilbert ami Mayo, of Camp Green, and
Miss Maud Casler ami mother, of C,;u
lo'te, and were guests at supper.

Messrs. .1. L. ami L. I. Gribhle and
F. II. Robinson attended the banquet at
the Armiiigton Hotel Saturday, given by
the treasurers of local mills to the Cotton
Mill Superintendents' Association.

Mrs. S. C. Cnriiwell ami little daugh
tiT. Helen Lewis, spent Sunday in Gasto
nia, the guests of Miss Fmina Comwell.

Miss Alma Rhyne had as her guest for
the week end Sgt. A. H. Lowie, of Michi-

gan, but .It present stationed at 'amp

means of offsetting the

Telephone 78 for Demon-
stration. Ask for Cata-
logs.

4 Place your order now
for Spring delivery.

WRAY
Dealer,

Automobiles, Aeroplanes
Tires, Tubes, Etc.

OLD PAPERS are going to be acaree
and hard to get this winter. We

have a small quantity for sale at Ore
cents the bundle. Better get them
now If you are going to need any
during the winter. Gazette Publish-
ing Co. tt

Name in Goody-Lan- d

know the
realm of child-

hood dreams
is a (and of
sweets.

Make some of
those dreams
a delightful
reality by
taking home

theory that signatories to the pence
treaty will resume the pre war status.

WASHINGTON'. Feb. Whatever
else is done with the railroads, the wage
advance granted to the railroad employ
ees luring government control must be

maintained, Hirector (ieneral Hines de-

clared Indole the Senate committee this
afternoon. Watered capital as a basis
lor earnings must In' wiped out, declared
Mr. Mines.

dl'KNHAi.KN, Feb. .".. The great
German port I'resden is being bombard
ed by government troops with artillery,
said a Berlin dispatch this afternoon.
Many in Bremen were killed by shell fire.
The Reds barricaded themselves in the
city. Reinforcement of government
troops are on their way from tiotha and
Kisenaeh.

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi- .- A warning
to the statesmen of Great Britain not to
reawaken in the Cnited States the spirit
of IsFJ was sounded in the Senate this
afternoon by Senator Hamilton Lewis, of
Illinois, administration spokesman. His
address was followed by the adoption of
the Weeks resolution inquiring of Secre-

tary Lansing what steps had been taken
to secure the modification or suspension
of the British embargo order, effective
Ma r.h 1.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ;,. A total of
'.' l.LV. 1,0-1 men were enrolled for the Am
erican armies under the selective draft,
according to a report from Gen. Crowder
today. When the armistice was signed
the draft had procured L'.s o.'Jin; soldiers
who weie just getting into perfect work
ing order when the war closed.

THE BLUE TRIANGLE
INVESTMENT CAMPAIGN FEB. 0 17.
To the Kditor of The Gazette:

The National Young Women's t'hiis-tia-

Association is beginning a d'ivc for
funds with which to carry on the tegular
w.ok of that organization.

In tin I'nited War Workers' Campaign
of hid fall, fifteen millions of dollnts
were credited to the Y. V. C. A. but the
money wa- - placet! in the hands of a com
mitbe i f eleven experts appointed by ti e

gn ei niiicii ' to be used strictly for enici
ge.my war work. After pence has been
signed and the country returned to a

normal pre-wa- condition, this money, if
there is any left, will probably be given
bai k to the association. In the meantime
not one cent of this vast fund is available
foi the normal activities of the Young
Women's Assoriatiou. This leaves two

i onises of action open to the Y. W. C. A.,
either they must demobilize their forces,
suspend their operations, go home and let
this old world rock along as best it can
without them, or they must j;o bi fou- the
country with a new appeal.

The Women of this country are actuated
by the same heroie spirit as our b.s in

France and when such an alter nntie was
presented, without a moment's hesitation
they decided to go lief ore the country in

a million dollar drive for funds with
wh ifli to enlarge the work of the associa-

tion. We all recognize the great seni--

to humanity ami especially to woman
hood this organization is mulcting.

At the close of the civil war the wo-

men of our country were not organized as
they are today. Then. : now. girls
Mocked to Washington to do war work.
When the war closed these workers were
thrown upon the world again without suf

113 West Main Avenue

i

VMM PRAISE
STELLA-VITA- E

We wantevery nfilictcd woman to try
t least txne bollle of Stella-Vita- e oa

onr plain, open gutrantce to return tbo
money paid foritif itdoesnot benefit.

If you doubt our word that it will
relieve the distressing aches, pains and
misery peculiar to V.iO diseases of wo-

rsen, read the testimony of these women
v. ho have tried it and aro g'ad to tell

thers what it has done for them. The
otly interest they l: ive i:i the-- matter
is that which any true woman feels in
Jiolping to rtlic cthefiufl'erinps of other
women. You can believe them.

Mrs. J. F. Lee, Wilstcad, Ga., had
f.nniile eomplah.t for years. Three bot-
tles of HteiiLa-Vita- b cured her, she
aid, and abided,''! nm certainly thank-

ful for this great female tonic." Mrs.
Paralee Frazier, Lonpview, Tex.,

appreciation of Stella-Vit- a e
in these words: "I cannot say toomucli
for Una wonderful .medicine. I had
taken other female medicines for tno
years with no good results. I am truly
grateful for the good Stella-Vita- e

liasdone me." Mrs. Sandy Wither,
nf Greensboro, Ala., was a terrible suf-
ferer from female trouble and only a
woman knows what that means! He.
condition gotsobiui her pains threw
tier into spells like fits iLr husband
feared 6he would lose her mind. The
flreensboro doctors pronounced her

Then Bomelxxly suggested
hat she take Stklla-Vitak- . She did
o. The first dose lightened her spells.

KTiXLA-ViTAEH- a perfectly harm-feti- s

com pound anditnoionlv alleviates
a woman's pain, but balds up her
tiealth; it stimulates her appetite, aids
'tigestion, quiets her nerves and clears
Ir complexion. It improves her per--n- al

apaninci.
All deal ets sell Stella-Vita- e, and are

utithorized to return the money paid
for the lirst bottle if it does not benefit.

,POR SALK IS GASTON! 15V:

J. H. KENNEDY & CO.
4. LEAN ADAMS.

TOKREXOK DKUG CO.
"FOIt SALE IX DALIiAS IJV:

P. D. KUMMEY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. W. Galloway
Auditor.

Public Accountant. Dank K.xamlner

and Office Systeniatizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence, Gaatouia, N. C

P. O. Box 358.

"THAFS ME

ALL0VER MABEL"
By Lieut. Edward Streeter.

Hero 'a the immortal Hill anain
and "wtill the same old Bill.''
lie's just getting the finishing
touches to his military education

his rookie days are over and
be'g piling up a heap of amuse-
ment for himself (and for others)
in his last hectic days before his
departure overseas. His final let-

ters to ' ' I)ere Mabel ' ' from camp,
and his inimitable ones from the
transport are one long laugh.
.There is no let-u- of uproarious
humor from first page to last.

Dere Mabel
LoTe Letters of a Rookie

Letters from a ' ' simple soldier
to his best girl. Read them and
li with the Rookie through all
his perplexities, through all his
amusements, through all his work,
live with him and laugh with him

and at him.
For genuine humor nothing writ-

ten in recent years surpasses them.

75c by Mail 80c.

Atkins-Babe- r

Book Co.
Phone 263 223 W. Maia St

Gasteaia, If. C

WEDNESDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

l International News Service.

JU International News Service.)
HOSTO.V, h'el). 5. Kminent medical-ixt- s

today are to begin to attempt to
iti Spanish influenza. A death S(juad

of in young naval men from Dear Isl
ainN liarraiks are volunteering in the in-

terest of humanity to nilnuit to cxperi
Hunt and treatment and went to an ''In
rluena Colony"" at Callus Nlaud this
morning. i

WASHINGTON, Feb. .. -- The Krainl
total of the American army was ,'i,7o:i,

7'! at the time of the signing of the ar-

mistice. Of these H.llO.'i.'t.'Jo were in Eu-

rope or aboard transports; in Sil-ri-

insular possessions 5.",7.!."; the num-

ber in the Cnited States was 1 ,.'U.4!H.
the War department announced today.

LONDON. Feb. T,. Three hundred
thousand Russians of noble birth were
slaughtered by the Bolsheviki according
to information received today. In one
month the Holsehviki sentenced to death
more Russians than were executed in LM

years under the Czar. More newspapers
were suppressed by the Hoviets in one
month than under the Cznr in '' 1 years.
In Moscow recently American citizens
were seen plotting with Russian Bolshe-

viki with the object of spreading Bolshe-
vism throughout the t'nited States. This
was reported to (ieneral Count 1'irido-vitch- ,

the great Slav leader now in Lon-

don, who lost four sons in the great war.
He is now trying to prevent a coalition
between the Bolsheviki and the Oermans.
He says Lenine is printing IM.imiiumiii

bank notes daily and handing them out
to home and foreign emissaries in order
to spread Bolshevism over the world.

COI'KNHACKN. Feb. ."".. HI ly en
counters have occurred during the past -- I

hours between government troops moviiig
on Breman and striking workmen belong-
ing to the Spartacists. The working
men wore steel helmets and threw hand
grenades.

I'AlilS. Feb. .I. Marshal Foch be
lieves that 4oii.00n American soldiers are
required to watch along the Rhine until
peace is signd. t ranee win rurnisn iwne
that number, the British half that, but
will maintain troops elsewhere. The Bel
gians will furnish 100,000. A million
and a half men are necessary to forestall
any German attempt to refuse to sign
pence. The remainder of the Americans
will return home at the earliest possible
moment. The greatest delay is caiwed by

the lack of ships.

I'ARIS. Feb.
-. The tenitoiial claims

of the Czecho slovaks were taken up to-

day following the demands of the Creeks.
Preliminaries are being worked out on a

"A SPLENDID TONIC "

Sajt Hiuon Lady Who, On Doc-tor- 's

Adrice, Took Cardni
And Is Now Well.

HixsoD, Tenn. "About 10 yetrs ago
I was ..." says Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of

this place. "I suffered with a pain ,n

try left side, could not sle-- p at nie'r.t
with this pain, always in the left
side. . .

My doctor told me to use Cardul. I

took ote bottle, which helped me and
arte.r my baby came, I was 6trougtr
and better, but the pain was still
there.

I at first let it go, but bepan to get
weak and in a run-d:w- condition.
ao I decided to try some more CarJui,
which I did.

This last Cardul which I took made
me much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a cumber of years, still I

have co return of this trouble.
I feel it was Cardul that cured me

nd I recommend it as a splendid fe-

male tonic."
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-dow- n from woriianly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
ly help you, as it has so many thou-
sands of other women In the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeache,
oerroasness, sleeplessness, tired-o- ut

feeling, are all signs of womanly trou-
ble. Other women ret relief by taking
CardaL Why not too? All drnrrlsta.

Si w l
II is

I WRIGLEY5

ill F1 tonight? I
P-v- sS ji
Bff hj& SEALED TIGHT B

KCPT RIGHT 4wS7f

A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor

of flag and country, is the duty of protecting and
safe-guardi- ng health. When strength is well-ni- h exhausted
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time
disease genus are the most potent and when

affords splendid and effectual
tendency toward weakness and protecting strength.
The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties
of Scott's Emulsion make it a dependable agent that
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength.
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